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Th e spot ligh t f or t h is n ew slet t er is on
Year 3
Well...what an exciting and action packed term of learning we?ve had! All of class 3 have thoroughly
enjoyed learning about the Polar Explorers and finding out more about what it is like to take risks
(linked to our big question: Is a risk worth taking?). During our launch day, the children made Igloo
structures out of marshmallows, sugar cubes and lego and discussed the risks and consequences of
their structure collapsing.

They have been using the Chromebooks to research famous ?Polar Explorers?that went on various
expeditions to the North and South Pole, whilst also finding out specific information about animals that
live in the Arctic and Antarctic, connected to their topic and their science objectives. It has been
wonderful to see some of their ?show and tell?work/objects/books that are all linked to our topic too! We
even have some famous ancestors!!

This term also included a very special Christmas decoration afternoon. It was amazing to see so
many adults attend; the children were all very excited and proud to work alongside you when
making their sleighs and accompaniments. Thank you so much for your support. We thought you
might like to see some of the pictures of you all getting stuck in!

Last, but not least, we were very lucky to have Simon Murray, the author of the Icky Doo Dah
collection, come into school to do an assembly and a workshop with FC, Y1, Y2 and Y3. The
workshop was fantastic and the children absolutely loved designing their own character for his new
book. Please come into school and have a look at the children?s designs, they are on display in the
corridor on the way down to class 3 and 4.

I think I?ve probably filled our allocated newsletter slot, so I would just like to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! Thank you again for you continued support.

The Year 3 team:
Miss. Reilly, Mrs. Gowers, Mrs. Adams and Miss. Fletcher
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Th an k you !
A huge thank you to all of you who supported the recent HSA fundraiser
Rags2Riches4Schools

The bags were weighed in by them at 341.1 Kg raising £170.55 for the school

We've booked another collection for November 20th next year - so we can all have
another clear out then!

An ot h er big t h an k you f r om Th e Royal Br it ish Legion
Our poppy appeal collection amounted to £178.69
They also very much appreciated Year 5 representing the school at the Armistice
Day service

ICE RINK
Please encourage family and friends to use the Ice Rink tomorrow
at the Christmas Fair
£5 for 30 minutes or £17.50 for a family

